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The moventcnt of the engine in elther

!rection is under the Ibsoltlte contrai of
he&saw3'e, tilusa.ccomuttioda*ing tlic speed

[fthe fecd to (ilic izo of the iogs.

,Mill men iyho ha-' usce othmer rnakcs of

Stcam Feeds comment 1vorabiy on tlue

~nomical usec of stauOf Or fecd over

,thers.
Wlite for Catailogue and fuil particolars.

WitTit Ràcx 1:5..

Advsrtagcs:

Simplieity of Construction,
Positive and Easy Management,
EconomIcal Use of Stoam,
SmaIl Space Occupieci,
Cheapness,
Easy Adaptation to either New

Nis or those nowv In use.

TIie cJeGkes«
Macinie Go.

36.40 Lansdowne
Street,

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

D)çFW, 8TEiM EEED

THE CANADI1AN LOCOMOTIVE & ENGINE 0O.
KING8TON ONTfiRIO

Mtanufature -aum

Band Saw Milis
Gang Saw Milis
Circular Saw lis
Portable Saw Iflis
Shingle lYilis
Lath lis
Saw Filers, and ail of
F. J. Drake's Patents

DAUNTLESS SHINGLE AND HEADING MACHINE.
Suze No. i takcs Saws up te 412" diameiter. Sizc NO. 2 takcs Saws up te 48' diamecter.

Ca1paCity 25,000 t0 S0,000 per day.

No trouble to quote prices.

n.rueitDEtt, t8gS

Our Patterns are New and of Modern Design, We can give yau a Complote Outtit and guarantea rosulis.

Tr&i ["UM] L3LBmaLLAzu

IIIKE Ai F>EI> INSIDL
or the standard Kilt), a,îd it .uiil bc casy for yout to iiiilerstand WI IY it
ks te &lo%t l>errect Lunibcr Drmer in the World. Timere arc other
Ilgood looki g" kiltis. V'cs, and other Ilgood " kilns, (00 ; but ulo
ottuer kilgi ever niadc wili dry so iucij luniber, do it s0 QuitC nnld
S0 TttOeCtttX, and use SO 1.11TrU' STHAM as

The Stan~dar'd
Inipm>oVed Gonwpression Dry UKiIq

Wce cati prove that-by denionsuration or by evidence. We wvilli mill
you the evidence or ni.iny ubers, if you want il. Il wvil give you a
good idea of tlie range and t lie quality of i ts work. Ileicro oert

oJ)uuin:OTT.&%%A, O.-T., Jone 25, 1,898.

Ts STANih>%RD Dny KttaN CO., lildianapot)lis, 111(d.
GssNTI.F.%IF.-ln reply to yours of the 2 ist of June, 1 have to say that the

"Conup)rs!on " Kiliu put in for uis is "al] right." Il workcd very nicely during
the winter mionths, and %ents Io suit our Candian cliniate.

vours truly, I. Mht.CKRAY,
Pet Jamci Davidson.

Our iilusir.Ucd catalog sets forth in a very clcar naisser (he dei) of con-
*str,;uctio, ,and shows plainly flueapplication of flue Standard IlMoist Air" uhuoory

ofryin Voit can buave one for the asking.

195 STRtiDiîRDD KiLlî Go. DYIN

15South
Meridian Streer, DII'OLlD. ' % $


